University Facility Fee Advisory Board  
Agenda – April 7, 2011, 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.  
303 General Services Building

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes from March 24, 2011

III. Presentations for Small Cash Funded Projects:

A. College of Natural Sciences: Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrometer:
   Presented by Joseph DiVerdi, Assoc. Professor of Chemistry

B. UFFAB Updated Income/Expense Spreadsheet
   Discussion of fees accrued, expenses and balance

C. Legitimacy and Final Votes on Small Cash Funded Projects
   Legitimacy Vote for Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrometer
   Final Vote For Projects Receiving Votes of Legitimacy

D. PR Ads for Collegian and TODAY at Colostate
   Provide update to students on UFFAB funded classroom projects completed and
   schedule for remainder. PR posters placed in strategic locations for students to
   see updates.

IV. Next Meeting: April 21, 2011 5 to 6 p.m., in 303 General Services Building

V. Adjourn